Changes in energy-regulated molecules in the trophocytes and fat cells of young and old worker honeybees (Apis mellifera).
Trophocytes and fat cells of honeybees (Apis mellifera) have been used for cellular senescence studies, but the changes in the expression, concentration, and activity of cellular energy-regulated molecules that occur with aging in worker bees is unknown. In this study, energy-regulated molecules were evaluated in the trophocytes and fat cells of young and old workers. The results showed that (i) adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase-α2 (AMPK-α2) expression increased with aging, whereas phosphorylated AMPK-α2 expression, the phosphorylated AMPK/AMPK ratio, and AMPK activity decreased with aging; (ii) adenosine diphosphate and adenosine triphosphate concentrations decreased with aging, the AMP concentration was unchanged, the adenosine diphosphate/adenosine triphosphate ratio did not change with aging, and the AMP/adenosine triphosphate ratio increased with aging; (iii) the cyclic AMP concentration decreased with aging, and cyclic AMP-specific phosphodiesterases activity increased with aging; (iv) silent information regulator 2 (Sir2) expression increased with aging, whereas its activity decreased with aging; and (v) peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α expression decreased with aging. These results show that the trophocytes and fat cells of young workers have higher cellular energy status and express higher levels of energy-regulated molecules than those of old workers and that aging results in a decline in the energy status of trophocytes and fat cells in worker honeybees.